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What couM b batter than our regular
tow prices? Tha answer is Warehouse
Price Specials, specially reduced prices
that mean more savings throughout the
store than ever before. Look for the col-
orful, new STOP SIGNS with the words
Warehouse Price Special. You I find them
on hundreds of Hems every week. Each
price has been brought down so your
savings can really add up.
Warehouse Price Specials, the new sign
for savings.

LIE COUPONS
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 26 THRU AUGUST 1, 1987. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

PilP

intentional drowning whenever he
touches the ball. In fact, a large
part of this game depends on your
ability to drown the opposition.

The bronze medal game surpris-
ingly pitted the North against the
West. This was surprising because
the heavily-favore- d West, which
had taken the gold at five of the
last six festivals, had not even
made the finals.

The game was marked by
errors, including several turnovers
and defensive lapses, with neither
team able to pull away. The last
minute of regulation was the most
exciting of the whole game. With
the score tied at 7-- 7, the North had
two shots on goal blocked in the
last twenty seconds, then the West
attempted a half-po- ol shot which
went over the goalie and was
drifting towards the goal, not more
than a yard away, as time expired.

That meant overtime, which, in
water polo, consists of two three-minu- te

periods. During the extra
periods, the West exploded, swim-

ming away to a 12-- 7 win.
The gold medal game matched

the East against the South, which
was adopted as the home team by
the fans even though only three
team members were not from
California.

The South powered to a 4--1 lead
early in the second quarter, and
it looked like a blowout was
inevitable. But the East wouldn't
cooperate and fought back to
within one goal on three different
occasions. Trailing 7-- 6 going
into the fourth quarter, the East
tried to pour on the heat, but the
powerful South was not to be
denied. They kept the East at bay
with three goals each from Alex
Rousseau, Greg Ocasek, and their
stellar 6--8 two-met- er man Doug
Kimbell. Rousseau's hat trick also
brought his tournament-hig- h total
to 22 goals in seven games.

The South pulled away with
three goals in the last 1:36 for a
10-- 7 final score, and a the gold
medal.
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FRESH CUT GRAIN FED
BEEF 9-1- 2 LB. AVG

Whole ToppE3
DELICIOUS CALIFORNIA

Jymlb
MASTER BLEND REGULAR ELECTRIC

PERK OR AUTOMATIC DRIP

MaiiweBS
IHlous Sirloin Klcsteydews

177(0"

u13 oz.
bag ea.lb.

Limit On WMh An AOMonal
$10 00 O Mora PurcnaM.
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57
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THE GOLD
CONNECTION

GRAPEALL VARIETIES

BuschW KraftRuff las Or
TOWELS 3 TOLLS NAKPINS

300 COUNT TISSUE 6 ROLLS

Mr. Big
Towels JellyLay's Chips 24 Pk. --?AQ

12 Oz.
Cans B

DARM TO
COMPARE!
We sell the best

for less everyday!

Come in and see
our newly

remodeled store

Inglonook
6 5 oz r"v J Jbag --S jar v V X 5293

Ltrpkgs.

I

Bd&it's marvelous!!

128 E. Franklin St.
967-4653(GOL- D)

DOWNTOWN
CHAPEL HILL

it

OPEN 7 A.M.-1- 1 P.M. MON -- SAT.
9 A.M.-10P.- SUN.OPEN 24 HOURS 2TiVE!7A2 1 04 N.C. HWY 54 .BYPASS (CARR80R0)
750 AIRPORT ROAD--AND PROUD OF IT! OPEN SUNDAY 7 a m 1 1 pm. 1722 CHAPEL HILL-DURHA- M BLVD. --(CHAPEL Hill)
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